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Details of Visit:

Author: kingsman
Location 2: North Cheam
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Apr 2010 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeys Massage
Website: http://www.honeysmassage.co.uk/
Phone: 02083370116
Notes: Formerly known as North Cheam Massage

The Premises:

tidy flat above a shop,fairly discreet access,big free car park at nearby sainsburys.

The Lady:

beautifull,petite spanish girl in her early twentys,long silky black hair,slender waist,lovely long legs
and great tits.

The Story:

isabella speaks really good english,and has a very nice personality with a good sense of
humour,she has a lovely smile and is really charming to be with.having said all that she is total filth
in the bedroom! started off with a nice little massage that soon had isabella fondling my balls and
stiffening cock,she turned me over and took my cock deep into her mouth sucking it slowly and
firmly with good use of her tongue and lots of eye contact,after a while of this i was afried i might
shoot off before i had fucked her so i spent quite some time licking her clit which seemed to please
her as she got ever more vocal, then on with the condom and i fucked her in in several
positions,started with cowgirl playing with those lovely tits,then doggie pulling her head back by her
hair hearing her urging me on with lots of dirty talk,finaally i put her on her back and fucked her
really hard intill i could hold back no longer and spunked off deep inside her tight little cunt,it was
fantasti! then believe or not she insisted on giving me another little massage and a kiss and cuddle
telling me i was a "good boy" honest! a really lovely girl...just very naughty...
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